To sum up: the tendency of the disease to run a certain course (fifteen to twenty-three days) ; its continuous type, its communicability from person to person, so well traced, not only in Indian camps, on board Coolie vessels, or in gaols, and its breaking out when there were conditions of insalubrity favourable for its spread, led me to the conclusion that we had to deal with a form of typhus fever, as deadly in its effects, and modified so far as there was no eruption to be seen on the patients.
The existence of a formidable disease being thus, I trust, amply established, it is easy to imagine that every year the number of cases increased amazingly; and, as I said before, the returns of mortality, if kept on the same scientific principles as those adopted by the Registrar-General of England, would tell volumes on that score.
In January, 1866, the proprietorof the Albion estate, situated in the district of Black River, determined on using for manure the mud which had been accumulating for years past in some marshes close to the sea-side; and the quantity of decomposing animal and vegetable matter which was exposed to the sun VOL. III. 
